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THE COMIFORTS 0F LIFE.

LEON GAMBETTA 18 reported te have saîd, "'[lere are nie questions but
Rocial questions," by wbidh lie meant, ne doubt, that the oniy propositions
Worthy et prolonged argument are these cencemning the weltare et man-

kind at large. In ail ages and in ail cotintries there has been contention
between those who possessed a tull share ef this world's gcods and those who

had littie. Tie demande of modern Socialists for a more equal distribu-
tion et the comforte et lite are the saine in principle as were made in the

Oarliest ages ; the inadhinery proposed for entorcing themn alone differs freim
their predecessers. Requeste tor higlier wages are etili met witlî indigna-

tien by men-and women also-ence wage earners themselvee or the

Ohjîdren ef wage earners. Asiatic despots or feudai barons couid hardly

display more entire contempt for tie bienaire et their serte than do many
61uployers in Demo 'cratie America. They refuse te take into consiclera-

tien the poor food, the insufficient clothing, the wretched shelter et the

labourer, hie dread et etarvation, or its alt.smnative, aimes seeking. They
treat these evils as aliotted by Providence te a particular class. Even the

benevoient who epend their days and nights in efforts te relieve distrese

'eill net tolerate the idea that workingmien or weînien have a right te

imProve their condition by bringing pressure upon their employers. The>

Itgard the 1'iower classes " te have been appoînted by Providence as
!iiedia tor displaying their own benleficence, and look witls alarm at the

81rowth. et trades societies, which seek higlier wagee by meane et strikes

ew indeed et the influential classes undertake an enquiry into the justice
Of thc demande of the workingnien or the ceet et satistying them.

1i5?ployers pay wbat thcy cannot lielp, and workingmen and their famnilies
'ive from baud te mouth, anxiousiy looking for a Lime when thcy wiii

NSoy a greater measure et mental and physicai comtort.

A man dhuld je hemn; hie grows te be a lad, exhîbits a tondness fer
42unulation, caves hic pennies, pute by dollar atter dollar, shows business
55.culty, becomes a niaster builder, eînploys many workmen, undertakes
loarge contracte, and grows ricli. Hie brother ie a goed workman, a

tiker and reader, a good husband, fathec, and citizen, but je without
bigi ambition, business talents, or taste for accumulating nsoney; lie lives

ePareiy, and if hie cuffers michape frei siekness or lias a large famîly, muet
5a1t the 'bread et caretuinese ail bis life, and nsay nievertlieless die depend-

e'ton dharity. It je truc that the qualifies et tise iret et these indi-
Viduals are rare and theretor(-e bring a, higher rewa id ; but they are net in
thembecives moere prai8eworthy thaîs tb'* etisr's, ner necessarily more usetul

ýLD the conînunity. Tic popuîlations would be houed as wcli and chcaply if

the insilionaire lied net poeeessed so eîuinent a facnity for. makiîsg gain.

Sseule et bis great profits had been distribiuted amnong bis workinen they

>*Oîld bave iived better, they and their tainilies wouid net have been a

ýUrden te the communit) and the suie et huinan bappînese weuid have

It ie much casier te prove the accuracy et these stateinents than te
% how liow a remedy is te be proviiled. Thei emuuployer acts atter the

!4l'ie et bis kind. Ile lias to eîîîlwtru witli bis rivais ; lie buys hie

labour in the cheapeat market and thinks lie lias discliarged lis duty if lie
pays wliat lie promises; the workman, on tlie other hand, ie forced to find
work day by day to provide for bis family, tlie civilized world je fast
becorning over-populated, and if there, are any lands wbere day's labour is
amply paid they are far away and travelling expenses heavy. Rarely is
lie able to impose ferais on lis employer; as a mile lie must take what ie
offered, in general not more than the baie cost et living.

Seeking a remedy, the wage erner has hitherto adopted only two remne-
dies for bis condition, the most effective of which is combination to raie
wages, by means ot unions bound to refuse work at lower wagei than
agreed upon by the majority. ihese societies are very numerous and
powerful in Britain, and have undoubtedly achieved success in improving
the condition of workingmen and their families. Ail authorities agree
that tise Englidli wage earner is now better lodged, fed, and clothed than
hie was thirty years ago, in spite et increasing competitien in the
toreign and home markets, and te the trades unions the improvement je
largely owing. In North America also those societies are very influential,
and they are increasing in number and power threughout continental
Europe. It je easy te raise an outcry against these associations, te de-
nounce strikes whicli fail to secure an increase in wages as injurious te
trade and te the strikers themseives, to describe the officers of the secieties
as agitators making a living eut of the weakness et their followers. But
experience shows tliat wlierever trades unions exiet wages are bigher and
strikes fewer, and tliat workingmen are shrewd eneugli te guard against
the self seeking of tlieir leaders. A strike may net accomplieli its immedi-
ate purpose. The object aimed at may be unreasonable and impossible of
attainmient ; yet it may sliow the strength ef the union, and give irre 'sistible
empliasis te a more reasonable demand at another time. Certain it is that
the great employers et labour in Britain. have leamned te respect strikers
and te dread strikes, and readily sulimit te arbitration differences between
themselves and their workmen. They do net new say, "«Take wliat we
offer, or starve." Tliey pay due consideration te the ceet et living, a weil
as the condition ef trade and tlie profits wlidh, they are making, and the
recuits are beneficial botli te employer and employé. In America aise
employers wiii learn in time to adopt this wise expedient, and find profit
in it.

Ce-operative secieties are by ne means ot recent enigin, and their pro-
gress lias been slow ; but they have secured a firmn foothoid iii Britain, and
the prospect et develepment je good. They are, in briet, combinations ef
workingwcn, wlio unitt, their money and labour te carry on manufacturing
enterprises. It is ne doubt a gain that tlie workman sliouid have an inter-
est in profits, but tlie single prorieter, witli his taculties sharpened by the

prospect of large gains, is apt te excel in trade the head of an association,
who lias only a emaîl share, and je controlled by men prebably less intelli-

gent and enterprising than himselt. Neverthelees ce-eperation existe, and
may fructity te the benetit ef workingmen who have patience te pursue an

object during a course et yeare amidst trials and losses.
As te the otlier remedies for the inequality et condition et mankind, it

je only necessary te mention briefly the Socialism et France and Germany

and the land theories et Mr. Henry George,. Tlie idea et regulating by
Iaw the amount et money or food whidli ecd individuai or tamily shaîl
expend in a given time lias net yet commended itselt te tlie geod sense et

mankind at large. It weuld witlidraw the stimulus te exertien which
men believe te be beneficial te the world. Within bounde, competition,

rivalry, and even etrite, are eminentiy beneficial. The civilized werld
pities tlie teebie wlie tali eut by tlie way, and provides for them ; but it

doue net encourage them te be teebie. Ail the great bleesings et lite ceme

trem exertien, and those who work hardeet are, as a rule, tlie liappiest.
The desire te acquire wealtli is net te be numbered among the higlier
emotiens, and je often the motive et very bad actions. But liow many et

the great inventions whidh have benefited mankind have preceeded tromn

the desire et accumulation ?Great fortunes should net be aliewed te
descend te single individuale, but the man wlio laboure liard with ekili

and energy should have lis reward in hie own lite, and be able te previde

a moderate portion fer hie descendants.
Mr. Henry George's proposition te tax land heavily in erdler te cempel

the proprietore te selI at a low price, and se benetit the peer, lias recently
been submitted te the people et the great State ot New York, and whie

b'ifth Year.
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